METHODS AND RESULTS
DNA was extracted from silica-dried leaf material using a modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) protocol (Doyle and Doyle, 1987) . For development of microsatellite loci, genomic DNA was isolated from one individual of A. africana located in the Lama Forest, Benin (geographic coordinates: 6.976576°N, 2.135348°E). A specimen (Houehanou 024 ) of this individual was prepared and stored at the Institute for Ecology and Evolution, Friedrich Schiller University, Jena, Germany. Additionally, a herbarium specimen (YH246) from the same locality (Lama Forest) was prepared and deposited at the herbarium of the University of Abomey Calavi (Appendix 1).
Library preparation, enrichment, sequencing, and detection of microsatellite loci were performed by AllGenetics (A Coruña, Spain). DNA was fragmented and tagged using tagmentase (Illumina, San Diego, California, USA) with the reaction mix incubated in a thermal cycler at 55°C for 5 min. The reaction was neutralized with 5 μL of Neutralize Tagment Buffer (Illumina). Tagmented DNA was subjected to one round of PCR in a Bio-Rad iCycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California, USA), in which indexes and Illumina adapters were added to the ends of each of the fragments. The PCR was performed under the following conditions: an initial incubation at 72°C for 3 min; denaturation at 95°C for 30 s; followed by 12 cycles of 95°C for 10 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s; with a final elongation step at 72°C for 5 min. The amplified library was purified using 30 μL of AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, Brea, California, USA). The purified library was enriched for microsatellite motifs by hybridizing the biotin-tagged oligonucleotide probes to the library molecules. The fragments containing microsatellite motifs were recovered by adding 100 μL of Dynabeads M-280 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA) and the use of a magnet. The enriched pool was subjected to a final PCR round using the proofread enzyme Phusion HiFi Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). The PCR conditions were as follows: an initial dena turation at 98°C for 30 s; followed by 30 cycles of 98°C for 10 s, 65°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 20 s; and a final extension step at 72°C for 5 min. The PCR product was purified using 30 μL of AMPure XP beads.
Enriched libraries were sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq platform (paired-end, 300-bp reads), producing 3,751,572 raw reads. These reads were processed and filtered in Geneious 10.0.9 (Biomatters Ltd., Auckland, New Zealand) as follows. Reads were trimmed using an error probability limit of 0.03. Merging of the forward (R1) and reverse (R2) reads was performed with FLASH (Magoc and Salzberg, 2011) . Mismatch resolution in the overlapping region (minimum overlap of 50 bp) was accomplished by keeping the base with the higher quality score. The raw data were deposited at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive (accession number SRP172013). Five hundred primer pairs were designed from the trimmed, merged reads using Primer3 (Koressaar and Remm, 2007; Untergasser et al., 2012) as implemented in Geneious 10.0.9. Default parameter values were used. From the 500 primer pairs, we selected the first 20 for screening following the quality criteria of Li et al. (2002) . Specifically, primer pairs with two, three, and four or more bases per motif were selected with a minimum number of repeat motifs of 10, seven, and five, respectively. Primer pairs were tested for functionality and variability in a subset of 60 samples of A. africana collected from three populations in southern, central, and northern Benin (Appendix 1). PCR reactions were conducted with an Eppendorf Mastercycler ep gradient S thermocycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) in a final volume of 10 μL with a final concentration of buffer of 25 mM MgCl 2 (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 0.2 mM dNTPs (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 0.3 μM of each primer, 0.025 U/μL Taq polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and 0.2-1 ng/μL of template DNA. The PCR program included an initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min; 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 60 s, annealing at locus-specific temperatures for 60 s, and elongation at 72°C for 60 s; and final elongation at 72°C for 20 min (Table 1) . Touchdown PCR procedures were tested and used for some loci, implementing a reduction of 1°C per cycle within a locus-specific temperature frame (Table 1) . Amplification products were separated electrophoretically on 40% polyacrylamide sequencing gels using a LI-COR Long Readir 4200 (Global Edition IR2 DNA Sequencer; Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Microsatellite fragments were scored by visual inspection using an internal 67-315-bp DNA size standard.
Of the 20 loci tested, 15 yielded unambiguously scorable and polymorphic products in A. africana, although one of the 15 loci was monomorphic in two populations ( Table 2 ). The remaining five loci failed to amplify or yielded ambiguous bands. Loci were analyzed for number of alleles, levels of observed and expected heterozygosity, and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) using Note: A = number of alleles per locus; H e = expected heterozygosity; H o = observed heterozygosity; HWE = test for deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (ns = not significant, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001); n = number of sampled individuals per population. a Locality and voucher information are provided in Appendix 1. 
DATA ACCESSIBILITY
Raw sequencing reads were deposited in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive (BioProject PRJNA507894; accession number SRP172013). All sequence information of the 15 microsatellite loci was uploaded to the NCBI's GenBank, and the accession numbers are provided in Table 1 . 
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